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A Deep Sea Shell Fish.
Healthful, Xutricious and Most Invigorating of all

Shell Fish, A beautiiul Abalone Shell givea Free with
each purchase purchase of two cans while they last.

(Abalone is foundin from sis lo eight
of Calif , m ar Monterey wheie nnjt of
Japanese diver .)

It's Good

All Kinds of

fopoiiJillo IiiiK'li Goods
Sardiues, oc, 10c, 12.c, 20c.
Minced Clams, Oysters, Lobsters, Etc. ,

California Strawberries
ity somewhat inferior on account ef wet weather,

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Etc.

..WHITE HOUSE GROCERY..
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

A Good
Is the source ot

Zenith
Scythes

are
the Best.

Planet Jr. Garden Tools,
Hoes, Rakes and Forks,

Oliver Chilled and Steel Flows.
Disston

and

A Full Line ot at

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS W.OCK

HARTKOKD iilCYCLICS. GARLAND STOVES.

Sensible Talk
for

Sensible Farmers

ni

Near) Itiirtv t..n i.t

ws in SweJe

Front Siren Xet to

ood to Eat

Jackson

Hardware

fathoms ef water on the Southern coast
the beautiful shells are obtained by

Try It.

not coming in freely and qua!

Scvthe
much satisfaction

Snaths of
First

Quality
to Match.

Cross Cut and Hand Saws,

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
k Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Faint made.

,.r -s (

...
my raiir:f

or A nerican tjrinite or any kind r

J. Ii. PADDOCK,

For Sale by

HniivRiddlc Hardware Co.
AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

In buying & machine the buyer shuuld be pnstcd. The good
points of the Osborne are too numerous to mention. Thev are evident
to every maif that compares OsWues with other makes. This is no
bare assertion, but has been proven time and time again. Let me show
you the Osborne Columbia Mower the neatest, strongest and most
modern on the market.

i 11. noiimi irr.

A Summer's Comfort for
A1.00

Swivel Tops 4c Each All Kinds of Shoe Polish

Croquet Sets, S Halls $1.20.

Bicycle Foot Pumps 50-i- t. Tape Lines.
i2 30c

Ladies' Vests 10c
Have you heard about cheap Trimmed Hats aro

Selling at ?

At smith's New York Racket Store.
.tlAItDLE AND GRANITE WOUKS- -

J ""I'-rinirti- ii.e urti.e naiitf warrantsthat! can fill yonr orders in the very best manner.
laniuraisu Scotch,

Marble.

Urreoe'a Cnt.aliop.

square

how

i

local Ibappcningd

lr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
Wall paper, 10 cents and Ui at Wil-

bur's.
Paitou's Suu Proof Paints. Cramer

Bros.

Apple Trees 6 !o It) eta, at the River-
side Nursery.

Wood wanted ou subscription at the
CorniKH office.

The Spring and Summer jjoods are
arriving every few days at Mrs.
Rehkopf's.

A splendid lino of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

Harness of all Kinds, tirades and
Prices at liarkett'a.

'01 Ramblers 40. Roadsters tob at
liair-Uiddl- e Hdw. Co.

Home new varietiea 01 Extra Early
Peach, 29 to 23 cts. each. Common
varieties 10 lo IS,' its. at the Riverside
Nurserv.

Williams Paints,s.w.p.; Hardware Co.
lire Hives and Bee Supplies at Hair-Kidd-

Hdw. Co.

lien M neeh (irei! his fir kiln of brick
for the season last week. They a ill be
used in the construction ol the Bank inn
and Trust Co' new building.1

A camp meeting will be held by the
"Church of the Living Hod" at Merlin
(torn Mav 30 to June 1). Able minislera
will be in charge of the services

A baseball game was played in Gold
Hill last week between the Gold Hill
and Medloid nines resulting in a victory
for the hitter with a scote of 8 to 4.

Keering mowers I Ball bearing) at
Cramer Bros.

A very successful local teacher's in
was held at Gold Hill last Sat

urday. Superintendent L. Savage, Prof.
Holmes and a number of the Grants
Pass teachers attended.

Prof. Hitchcock, of the Ashland public
schools has been reelected as principal,
but has heeii granted a years leave of
absence, during which time the posl
tion will lie tilled by Prof. W. 8 Cain
eron, formerly principal of the Grants
Pass Bchools and now of Solida, Col
orado.

Scott Grilhii handles Ashland flour,
Cluh aifalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, w heat for
seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tun
olhy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat. O.its.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks uiid sparkling eyes if your liver
is Bluggish and your bowels clogged.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers cleanse the
whole system. Th'y never gi ipe.

Col. Holt, the ttmperance lecture,
panted through town, Wednesday, on

ay to Myrtle Point, to hold temperance
meetings. Col. Holt will commenro a
si'rjj-- of lectures in this eilv next Mon- -

lay evening. He is rp iken of as a very
able speaker by alt who have heard him

t'fupiilleCily Bulletin.
I season is now open and

numbers of bojs congregate daily at
the baet-al- l grounds lo familiarize their
bunds with the elusive sphere and to
acquire elaMici'y fi r the summer games.
It is ih. ii ght Una they will have I he
grass worn f ft the i rounds by the
round of J:ilv.

Hen Dimick l us rrnlid !: acres of his
Urge ranch just below lonn, to Christie
ami liiytmm, for a melon patch. .Mr.
Dnuick's place is one of the most fertile
an I productive in this vicinity and large
portions of it are well adapted to the
raising of melons and similar fruits.
riie watermelon raisers are operating
this season on a larger scaie than ever.

Mrs. D juiJcn, w idow of ihe late Jos.
1 louden, his com in a suit to sst
aside the will made by bur limuand.
which almost ignores her and gives Mrs.
Geo. Lillian and Mrs. J. E. Wallace,

t lie bulk of the property.
Unsoundness of mind is the principal
allegation. Hon. W. M Colvig is the
attorney for the contestant, while Judge
Nell represents the executor under the
will. Jacksonville Times.

At the home of Mr. Tom Smith, a
very pleasant stirpri.-- e party was given
in honor of Miss Vira Smith bv the

i- W. B. club and a few of her most in- -

tiiuate Iriends The evening was snenl
in games. Ice cream and cake, beside
other daintv refreshments wero served

very delightful eveninj was enjoyed
by all. TIiosh present . were Misses
Lillian Rourke, Marion Ilavnes, Ethelyn
and Clara lUitlett, Kute anl Eva
N'eaell, Edna Knotts, Eva Winter, Etta
Cooke, Vira and Lis Minith, Eula
Howard, Wiliie anl Tjminy Fry,
Henry Booth. Ira Mallnrv, Evan Wmier
Albert Cue, Herman Horning, Haivard
Moore, 'Ralph Knotts, ('alia Hackett,
Valiard Trt.ax and Sydney Smith.

Artisnns Socinl.
The order of United Artisans held a

very pleasant social ut the A. O. I'. W.
hull ou Tuesday evening, abjut 10)
ineinbers an I guests Iwing present. A

most excellent progra.n was presente.l
The first iiutntier was a P'a-i- duet hv
Ethel Palmer an 1 Laura Parker and was
rendered in the most tileasuu manner.
riiew ladies play together with much
sympathy and artiftie tff'ct.- A tenor
s i!o by .Mr. Ueo-g- a Cra'uer was a verv
enjoyahie numWr and Mies Edna
Parker amused Ihe audience with a well
rendered recitation concerning a"water-tnillion.- "

Miss Laura Parker sang a
contralto solo Tcry beautifully aud, as
alas, gained Ihe most intense appre-
ciation from the audience. Prolonged
appiause lullowed the violin solo by
Miss Ada Uii.phlttt", which was played
with much skill and arislic uprcnion
and was one of the most delightful nuin-lier- s

of the program. Ma-t- er Artisan
ft. L. Ireland gave a short talk concern-
ing the beneficiary plan ol the Artisans
an I the program closed with a ladies
Huartet by Mtses Bertha Barrie, Edna
Parker, E'.hel Palmer, andj-aur- a Parker,
which w as full of melody and was very
beautifully rendered.

Alter Ihe program, refreshments ol
lemouside and etke were served, aftr
which the company were interested in a
g .esing contest of entertaining q u ity.
T'm svening was one of pleasant eu-- j

iyment to a I attending.

Go to Corun for Plumbing.

X'tu uh il ThAin.a Bl.,t
pets.

Leave orders lor engraved calling cards
with A. E. Yoorhir
- Stransky Enamelled ware f years
guarautee Cramer Btos.

A New invoko of Reliance Wrappers
and lluuse Iiressea, having' the cot set
Lining which make them so much in
lemand, at Mrs. Rehkopf's

A good second hand sewing machine
for sale cheap. Address Box 408 Grant
Pats' Oregon.

Those famous Ii it lo pills, lie Wilt't
Little early R sera will remove all im
purities from your system, cleanse the
bowel?, make them regular.

The least in quantity and the most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Eaily
Risers, the famous pills for constipation
and liver complaints lr. W. F.
Kremer.

Whips, 10c to (2.50 at Hackett's.
Something New in Ladies' Wrappers

and House Dresses at Mrs. Kehkopf.
A few $:!0 llartlords left at Cramer

Bros.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.

C, says he sull'sred with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with
no results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Senator Cameron and J. C. Whipp
are at Coquille City, Coos county, hav-
ing been summoned as witnesses in the
case of Robt. L. Bybee, who is charged
with burglarizing a saloon. Times.

New Photo Mounts for auiateutca at
the Courier ollice.

You can make an independent living
by working for the Portlund Art Com-p.n- y

at your own home. We can teach
you how to make portraits in your own
home by our improved methods. Write
Portland Art Company, 270 Oak- - Street.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there aro few people who do not suller
from a feeling ot fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation, such as
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stomach, will diest your
food, certainly can't help but do you
good. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Our $5.50 Suit Oiferiug

pros,
I0A4W

Cousumplion,"

Xiocly tailored Suits in gray mixtures
with running through tlio
pattern makes surprisingly neat cfloct.

These suits have heavy facing with
piped edges.

P.

Clothing, Hats, Boots und Shoes.
Trunks n.nd Valisesi

Acrobatic Bronco.
saddle liorce that had been tied lo a

post in front ot Ihe building occupied by
J. Iluckitt'a harness shop on Monday,
created a divetslon for himself and
assembled spectators bv pullintr the
post out by the roots and performing
various startling gymnastic feats in con-
nection with it. His hitching rope was
too short for hi lo run with the pint as
was Ins evident intention and his feet
mingling too fieely with said timber
soon brought him to grief. He finished
his performance by stretching prone on
the street while a number of men un-

tangled his legs from the post with some
difficulty and extricated the limber.
The animal was unhurt though the post
sustained serious contusions and abra-
sions.

Bicycle Sale.
W. A. Paddock held an auction sale

of bicycles on Saturday to dispose of a
number of second-han- wheels that had
congregated In the course ol busines.
A large crowd attended the g i lei and
gave that portion of the city a very lively
appcaiance during the progress of the
event. The wheels for the most part
went very cheaply.

Pleasant Surprise Parly,
A surprise party was tendered Mrs.

II. H. Purlon, .Mis. II. ('. Iluhzien and
Miss Mae Davis at the home of the
latter on Thursday evening, that dy
being the anniversary of the hirtha ol
these three ladies. The friends met at
Mrs. Hobnail's and proceeded thence to
the residence of Mrs. Davis, where the
ladies in whose honor the party was
given had ben congregated. Whint
was the entertaining order of the eve-

ning, whicu was pleasantly enjoyed by
all present.

Nineteenth Century Club
The Muetieiith Century whist club

held their final meeting for the e.is n
at the A. O. U. W. hall on .Saturday
evening, Ihe assembled company filling
VI tables.

Tiie playing closed quite earley in the
evening. The ladies prize w as won by
Mrs. II. C. Do'nzien and the gentleman's
by Dr. Jenningn. Mrs. YV. K. Dean
and Mrs. Davis tied for the consolation
prize. The gentlemen's prim of that
order was won by S. S Hotter s

Rcfrenhm-nt- s of chicken salad, crack-

ers, cheese and collee, followed by ice

cream and cake, were served si the ;

close of the gamer. The gentlemen of

the club furnished the refreshments
and acquitted themselves with marked
credit.

The ladici prize for the season, a
Japanese chair, was won by Mrs. II. C. j

ikil.zicn with an averago sore of over
.W. Mis. tieo. K. ooJ, with a score
(or the season of 2s) was awarded the
second prize, a handsome bamboo
stand." Tue eveni.ig was a very pleasant
Snaisto a season and was
greatly enjoyed by the members and
gee da present.

Fought For His Life.
"Sly father and sister both died ol

writes J. T. Weather-wax- ,

ot Wyandotte. Mich.." and I was

a green thread
a

A

in

successful

saved from the same frightful fate only I

by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at
tack of Penunionia left an obstinate
cough and very severe lung trouble,
which an excellent doctor could not
help, but a few months' use of this won
derful medicine made me as well as ever
and I gained much in weight." In
fallible for Coughs, Colds and all throat
and Lung trouble. Trial bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1 at Dr.
Kramer'..

The Orgonlan Pictures.
The handsome pictures sent out with

the Sunday Oregonian ran bo rendered
much mote attractive bv being mounted
on a nice dark colored melton face matt,
which can lie had at the Courier oflice
at 20c per sheet, sie 22 x 28 in. One
sheet large enough for four pictures.

e have several shades to select from.

BOR.N.

m.NUA.MAN In Willia.&s precinct,
flpru io, I'.Mi, lo .Mr. and Mrs. tBengaman, a con.

MARRIED.
BOWMAN-BOWMAN-- In Jacksonville

Mayl.lWt, by Cbas. Prim, county
luuge, it. j. isowman and .Mrs. l.ulu
Bowman,

SUITII-AUBOT- T-In Talent Precinct
April 28. 1001, bv Rev. W. B. Mooie,
jos. Mint.li and .miss fanny Abbott.

GORDE- N- OBKN'CIIAIN In Jackson
ville. May 1, l'.mi, bv Chas. Prim,
countv judgu, Alfred 1). Gordon and
Miss Ellie Obenchuin.

DEAN CO0II R AN In Jacksonville,
MayS, 1001, 1. A. Dean of Douglas
county and Miss Kose Uochian for
merly of this -- ity.

5 IIOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS

OHiceou tith St. oppo. Court House.
Residence North 7th St.

GRANTS PASS. ORE

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re
move the imnuiitiei speedily with no
discoinfoit. They are famous for their
ellicacy. Easy to tako, never gripe. Dr,

W. F. Kremer.

H. Harth & Fon.

The Election.
The annual city election was held on

Monday to electa mayor, a treasurer
and councilinen for Ihe coming year.
The interest of the event was centered
almost entirely upon the mayor and
there was quite a strong feeling between
the two factions over the contest. The
result came somewhat In the rial u ru of a
surprise as it was the geneial expecta-
tion that the election would be very
close. The full returns show Dr.
Kremer to have a majority of about DO

votes. Following is the vote in the
several wards :

1 21 ;ti 4

ma von
II C Kinney sow io;:io
W F Kremer til! li,N4 h8

l iicasi 111 R

Col W Johnson II I'll" ,73 Dtt
I'OI hi II.Mk.V

R Thomas
J L Frier
I II Williams
F A Ilalleck Mi
II L Lewi

.1 W Wilson hi!
Herbert Smith io

The new council will be crunOBed ol
the following members; First ward,
E. W. Kujkendall, J. L, Frier; Second
ward, T. A. Hood, J. A. Williams;
Third ward, J. II. Hebkoir, If. L. Lewis;
rounh ward, Herbert Smith, and a
successor to W. A. Ifaskins, to be
chosen by the council.

Old Soldier's Experience,
M. M. Auuin, a civil wir veteran, of
Winchester, Ind , writes: ''My wile
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. fry them. Onl)2.rH;
at Dr. Krcmer's drugstore.

The B. B, B.'s Bee.
The masculine portion ol llethany
reshyterian church will give something

lha' they term a "lice" at the I (). O.
F. ball or. next Wednesday evening,
May 15. They claim to have discovered
a way in which they will be enabled lo
dispense a more or less diverting quality
of entertainment to the assembled con-

gregation on that evening and also it is
said, seriously contemplate serving
refreshment of their own preparation,
We are informed that the ladies will
not be called upon to assist in any way
except by their presence on the evening
in question. The program, menu, and
entire mode of procedure are shrouded
i" blackest mystery and it is expected
that a large attendance will be gathered
to witness the solution of the matter,
While some may bare misifivinm. it is
not thought that the safety of any ons
will be seriously jeopardized by attend'
ing. The posters announcing the event
req-ies- those attending to "ISring l
lilts"

personal

A. J. McKinney visited Jacksonville
Sunday,

Frank lleberlie of Ashland visited in
this city on Saturday.

Dr. W. II. Flanagan made a visit to
Jacksonville on Saturday,

Ora Smith was in from Kerby last
jKtek and spent a day or two in town.

Mayor R. P. Neil, of Ashland, was a
visitor to .Grants Pass last Wednesday
evening.

Rev. Chas. Booth and Bishop Morris
held services in Jacksonville Monday
evening.

J. T. Tuffs lias been up from Wolf
Creek this week, looking after business
interests here.

Mrs. J. 8. Parson, of Ashland, has.
been visiting here with hsr sister, Mrs.
Ueo. 8. Calhoun.

Miss Ada Umphlette returned on
Thursday from a week's visit with
friends at Kerby.

John and Alex George end Chas.
Trefathan of Kerby, were visitors to
Grants Pass last week.

Bishop Morris arrived here Friday
morning and held services In St Luko's
church in the evening.

E. E: Redfleld returned to Leland last
week afltsr a visit of some length at
Grants Pass and Medford.

I. A. Dean, brother of T. Y. Dean,
came tip from Riddle Thursday evening
to visit relatives and friends In this city.

W. J, Plymale, a prominent citizen of
Jacksonville, returned on Tuesday morn-
ing after spending a few days in Grants
PasB.

Mrs. G. II. Binus and Mrs. R. L.
Dean went to Medford Friday to visit
with the family ol Ed Ilinns at that
place.

Mrs. L. F. Slavin and baby left on
Friday for her home at Alturns, Cal..
after a visit here with her mother, Mrs.
S. Harkuess.

J. J. Do Han, the pianist who has
been representing the Filer's niann
house here for some tiuui, loft last
Wednesday evening for Roseburg.

Al Dean spent Friday In Jacksonville
on business connected with the Dean
estate at Willow Springs which is now
in the eourts for settlement among the
Heirs.

Mrs. M. Brown of San Francisco,
daughter of II. A, Reed, with her little
daughter and nurse, arrived on Tueoday
evening and will visit here for about
two months.

Miss Jossie Hale, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. W. C. Hale of this citv. has
been visiting in Medford during the
past week with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Langell.

Vt. E.'Mallory is in Grants Pass this
week. He has been officiating as orga-
nizer for the order of rendu for soma
time in Gold Hill and the valley towns
and has met with very encouraging
success.

Mt. ami Mrs. T. Sandry and two sons
arrived here Friday from Rosslaud, B.
C. to re in a in for spme time and perhaps
to locate. Mr. Sandry is a tinner by
profession and will pursue that Industry
hero.

J. II. Smith, of the II mi of Smith Bros.
Mercantile Co., lolt on Thursday for
Silver Cily, Mexico, to ho absent two or
three weeks. He will bo accompanied
on his return by his grandfather, Dr.
Lewis Keiinou,

If. K. Ge'.hing, lately of Colorado, has
puichased the Thus. Perry place four
miles south of town on the Williams
roBd. Mr. Gething will improve the
place and make it hit home. He w ill
levoto his attention to mining.

G. W. Kearns and family, late ol
Wolf Creek, aru now residents ol Grants
Pass and are occupying the Kane house
near the Western hotel. The hotel t
Wolf Cteek formerly conducted by Mr.
Kearns is now in charge of Hugh Mc-- j

kenzie.
Roy Kremer Is homo for the siimtnur

from Cooper's .Medical college at San
Francisco, where he has' been attending
for the past eight months. He has
made good progress in the course and
passed his examinations with marked

reilit.

S. N. Butters and family departed on
Monday morning for their new homo at
Oakland, Calif. Mr. Butlera has been
one ol our prominent mining men for a
number ol years and both he and Mrs.
Betters have prominent in social
circles here ami have a large number ol
friends who sincerely regret their de
parture.

Hon, Geo. V. Colvig returned on
Tuesday morning from Washington, D.
C. whither he had gone to receive in
structions concerning his duties as
:onsul to Barranqiiilla, Colombia. He

expects. to depart for that city about the
last ol the present mouth and will he
accompanied by his wife and Miss Dora
Colvig.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Huhbird were over
from Swede Basin a few days last week
visiting with relatives and friends here.
Ed is in charge of the S. P. I). A L.
i.mpany's property at Swede ISasin.

His health has greatly improved during
his sojourn there. The basin is a very
pleasant and healthful suminr resort,
with the purest air ami water and grand
scenery.

Fred Robertson returned last week
from the Philippines where he has been
engager in the service of Uncle Sam.
Ho saw quite an amount of actual wai
fare and knows what it is lo be shot al
ll is somewhat favorably impressed
with tliat country, and has little to say
lerogalory to its climalo but says it is
unpleasant duiiug the rainy season.
He had good health whibi there, and
kept out of the hospital.

City Treasurer's Notice.
There are funds in Ihe city treasury to

redeem the following outstanding war
rants, protested lo April 2d IS'.r".

Interest on same will cease after this
late:

No. No. No. So.
PiOO 101(1 1022 - 102'1
1010 HKir. mat io;o
1011 Mill 10JH 10.TI
1012 1017 I0-.- lo 12

17 1019 1027 10.11

ion looo in2'.i io:u
10H 1021 102 10:3

Dated at Grant's Pass. n. Anril
18, 1'JOl Col. W. Johnson,

City Treavnrer.

Coming Events.
May 15. "B" by the B.B B , at I. O.

O.F.hall.
May 15-1-7 Annual teacher's insti-

tute.
May 21 President McKinley and

party pass through.
June 5 High school commencement.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex-
ion is better. My doctor says it acts
gently on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It is
made from herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Lane's Medi-
cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. and
50c. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. If you cannot get
it, send for a free sample. Address,
Orator F. Woodward, Le Roy, N. Y.

AD LETTS.
FOR SALFJ.

I MtKMO 11 4xS Camera, almost new, tort
A (15, for sale at si. liiqtiireof Ueo. P,
I'rnmer.

CMIT1I Premier Typewriter, nearly new,
for sale. Address 1'. O. box 11, Grants

Pass, Oregon.

FOUND.

VLAR Ihe f. O.O. K. cemeterv, a child's
! cloak. Owner innv recover same on
application at this office.

NOTICE.
T TAKE this means to Inform my iiianvfriends that 1 am now associated with
Hie nmiih Urns, Mercantile t o , corner
Front and Sixth Sts.., and respectfully e

you lo call and see me.
JtlSlAir PARDEE.

GOLD DUST.
USH paid for gold dust. - Cramer Bros.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
'I'AKK your wheel to Cramer Bros, for

- repairs.

FOR. RENT.
4 HI.K'S hall, corner Fifth and 11 streets,

Im nnw jiiiimail lit . ... ....I.e.. n...i 11

be rented by the evening. Apply to Mrs.
J. 11. Alilf,

FARM FOR SALE.
IHl'IT farm of tl'j acres one mile east of

town. Hood house and burn, younirfl'lllt Ir,.,.. l.'.,r u,,la u. . I ;.. ,:'..:
at this oilice.

Annual Teachers Institute.
Superintendent Lincol n SavuLin will.

hold Ihe annual teachers institute ;for
this county on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week. A very in
foresting program has been arranged
and Ihe foremost teachers of the county
will contribute miners on iihiecta n(
immediate interest to teachers. Stale
Mlucrilltendcnt J. II. Aeki-rma- am, I

other 'distinguished visitors are expcclod
to he present.

Church Notico.
There will be pruachimr in the M K.

church, South, Sunday May 12, at 11

a. in. and 8. p. m.j on Tuesday May 14,
at 8 p. ni. by Rev. E. L. Fitch. Quarter-
ly conference afler religious set vices.

T. P. Haynss, Pastor.

Shudders At His Past.
"I recall now with horror," says

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, nf Levaima,
0 "my three years of suffering from
Kidney trouble. I was hardly ever free
from dull aches or acute pains in my
back. To stoop or to lift mail sacks
mado mo groan. I felt tired, worn out,
about ready to give up, when I began to
use Electric Bitters, but six bottles com-

pletely cured me and madu me fuel like
a new man," They're unrivaled to reg-

ulate Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by Dr. Kremer.

Belgian Hares.
Get a line strain of llelglun Hares and

stippy your table with delicious incut at
3 rents per pound. Beats poultry. Tug
Sot riiKii.y Oiikuun RAiinnav Anmociv
rioN ut Golden now ul'crs some bargains.

Il Saved Ilia Let).
P. A. Danford, of LaGrango, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; hut writes that
Ituckleu's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
it's Ihe best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 2jc. Sold by Dr.
Kreiner.

Great

20 cent.
Wool if

cent.

H.

Cspitnl

is now receiving a hearty
welcome, from all who
have good investments
to offer, Wo undoubt-
edly have a gilt edgo
inducement to exchango
for a of your money
in our

Ashland
Creamery Butter.

It has that natural golden
and Jersey flavor.

All who havo had the
Iloasuro of visiting the
creamery at Ashland can
vouch for tho neatness,
cleanliness and freshness
of everything about the
llace. That's ono rea-

son tho butter tastes a
littlo better than tho
kind jitit out by most of

iiiu mntT ujuumi'iit-'si- .

Tito price is . 45c for a
two pound square. A
few biscuits made from
Komo of our best flour,
buttered with Ashland
butter and a dish of

strawberries mako a
nico

Wc get fresh Straw-
berries every day.

Calhoun

Grocery Go.

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GR AIN-0- !

Ask your Grocer y to show you a
package of (ilt.UN O, the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink It without in--

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
the price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per
package. Hold by all grocers.

Carpets, Carpets
If you are In the Markat (or Carpota I

Guarantee to savo you Money, no East-

ern or Calilornia Concern can furnish
you these goods for less than your home
merchant or give you as good satisfac-

tion, bring alung your samples, compare
prices and grades and let us figure with
you on good honest goods sold for what
they are. I will Discount any price
made by Catalogue bouses or Agents, this
I guarantee or my Carpet doesn't Cost
you a l ent.

THOMAS
The House Furnisher.

iscounf Sale
--at-

R. L. Coe & Co.
The Big Store.

LA DIMS' TAILOK-MAD- K SUITS AM) SKIRTS
Ml'NS AM) HOYS' CLOTHING.

All this season's goods of tho very best styles and values
will bo placed on salo until further notice at a discount of

20 per cent Off

Lndies' Tailor-Mdtl- e Suits from $l!.7.") lo $25.00 at a
discount ot 20 percent.

Ladies' ('rash and Wool Skirts Urn ;"0c to $12.0ut a
discount of 20 per cent.

Men's Wool Suits from &1.50 to if 15.00 at a discount of
per
Hoys' Suits from

20 per

littlo

color,

lunch.

1.00 t $9.00 at ti discount of

L GOE & CO.

rrh llir fStoro.


